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Walter Dellinger, chairman of
the Men's Council, said yesterday
he would probably discuss a "ma
jor shift", in Honor Council policies
at the Student Party meeting , next
week.

Dellinger did not elaborate, al
though he said some announcement
concerning this "shift" would be
made tomorrow.

The SP meeting, originally sche
duled for Monday night, has been

to 7:30 Tuesday night
in Graham " Memorial's Roland
Parker rooms. SP Chairman Rob-
in Britt said the meeting had been
changed because of "the probab-
ility of a special session of the
student- - legislaturc; Monday- - night."

Dellinger will; lead a -- discussion
of the; Honor "System at the meet-ing.'whic- h

will be open to SP mem-
bers and the public. - -- ".

' -
.

.

"I urge all students and faculty
members interested in the Honor
System to be present at this meet-
ing," said Britt.- - "This will be an
especially significant meeting due
to the importance of the issue
which will be discussed," he said

NSA Voting
Story Was
Incorrect

All , National . Student . Congress
votes credited to.UNC's six voting
delegates in Friday's Daily Tar

To Help I
By LEON DANIEL :

United Press International
OXFORD, Miss. Vigilante

groups from across the South
bombarded this quiet college town
Saturday with offers of citizen sol

(Related Story On Page 3)

diers armed or unarmed to keep
rvegro James Meredith and his
federal escorts from entering the
University of Mississippi.

The showdown is expected to
come Monday when 700 U. S. dep
uty marshals, now poised in Mem
phis, Tenn., are expected "to try
to take the ld Meredith
onto the "Ole Miss" " campus. "

Gov. Ross Barnett ringed the
school with .500 club-carryin- g po- -

ice officers the last time it was
attempted and the government
called off the attempt at the last
minute. . .

The clearing house for the vigi
ante office was the cluttered of

fice of Lafayette County Sheriff
J. W. Ford in downtown Oxford

"We implore you to stay away
from Oxford, either as a specta
tor or to help us, if you are sin
cere in wanting to bring about
peaceful situation," the harriee
man told one caller. -

But hardly had he completed
the sentence when word filtered
back that William T. Rainach, one
of the prime movers in the Loui
siana Citizens Council, had driven
onto the campus accompanied by
two companions.

. Force From Louisiana
Rainach held an impromptu news

By ED DUPREE
Sports Editor

COLUMBUS, Ohio Mummified,
but not Egyptian style. Beaten,
Ohio State Buckeye style, 41-- 7.

That was the story of North Ca-

rolina's football trip to the mid-
west. After a close first half,
Woody Hayes' crew ripped through
the Tar Heels for 27 points and
turned the intersectional contest
into a rout.

Doing the mummifying was John
Mummey, a 193-pou- quar-
terback who went through and
around the Carolina line 15 times
and gained 109 yards. His beauti-
ful executions of option plays
around the ends continually gained
important yardage for the famed
Buckeyes.

Carolina fell behind 14-- 0, but
scored in the second quarter on
Junior Edge's quarterback sneak
to make a contest out of it for
the first 30 minutes.

But then the tide rolled in. Be-
fore a record Ohio Stadium crowd
of 84,009, Hayes' hard-runnin- g men
romped for four second-hal- f touch-
downs. They seemed intent on
breaking their slow-startin- g jinx
of past seasons and proving that
they deserved the top spot they
had.been given in pre-seaso- n polls.

Who's Ferguson?

After Ohio State's first set of
rushing plays, last year's Ail-A- m

erican fullback Bob Ferguson was

TAR HEEL SCORE - Carolina quarterback
Junior Edge " leans over the vaunted Ohio State
defense to rack up a touchdown on a one-yar-d

sneak in the second period of yesterday's game.

Buckeyes are end Bill Spahr (82), tackle Dan
Poretta (78) and linebacker Gary Moeller (68)
who is hitting high.

Wirephoto courtsey Durham Herald

forgotten by the Ohio faithfuls.
A senior, Dave Francis saw to
that. After Mummey had sneak-
ed for six yards, Francis went
through right guard for seven

'Special SL Session Tomorrow
JDe hates IMeredith 'Resolution

conference - with newsmen at the

Heel were incorrect, due to a print-sho- p

error.
Corrections: - - -

President . Irirhan Allen abstained
on the civil rights resolution; did
not, vote on federal aid to higher

yards for the Buckeyes' first of

and place themselves under your
iJarnett's command."

Rainach quoted the governor as
saying:

I would not invite outside
groups because it would make
discipline impossible. But I cculd
not tell them not to come." Apart
from any violence that might
erupt, the town of Oxford is phys

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi-

dent Kennedy issued orders Sat-da- y

night for federal troops to
mobilize at Memphis, Tenn., for
possible use in the Mississippi
crisis and arranged to address
the nation over television " and
radio Sunday evening.

The Pentagon announced the
troop directive in a brief state-
ment just a few minutes before
the White House said that Ken-
nedy would go on the air at 7:30
p.m. edt Sunday.

"At tAt

Four Daily Tar Heel reporters
left for Oxford, Miss, yesterday
afternoon to cover the James
Meredith story. Pictures and sto-

ries will appear in the Tar Heel
Titesday and Wednesday.

Managing editor Wayne King,
news editor Bill Wuamett, and
staff members George Lamonte
and Neill Clark drove to Missis-
sippi in Lamonte's car.. They
have press passes and are ac-

credited as Tar Heel reporters. ,

Jim Clotfelter, Tar Heel .co--
editor, said, the University of
Mississippi situation was "the
biggest story " In the world . today

one with special pertinence to
American students and, particu
larly, to Southern students.

the year. Hays said the group
would hold weekly meetings this
fall, in contrast to the ly

meetings held last year.
"This question is one, of great

significance, especially to college
students who may be affected by
the draft in a few years," Hays
said. "I hope that anyone who has
anything to say on the subject will
attend the debate."

He especially urged new students
and freshmen, with or without de
bating experience, to come and
participate in the discussion. ,

McKcnna To Speak
Richard McKenna,' winner of the

Harper's Prize for his book THE
SAND PEBBLES, will speak ,. to
the PRESS CLUB Monday , night
at 7:30 in Howell Hall lounge. Any
one who wishes to join the club has
been invited to attend.

(

side of his big,, black automobile.
He said he had talked with Bar
nett Friday night and told ' him
there were "10,000 men in Louisi-
ana ready to come to . Mississippi

"Dormitory Improvement Fund. Itsidered its decision of last Thurs- -
pased ovemhelmingly with sup- - drive continued with Mum.port from both parties. mey.s jg a pass by Joe

Although only two persons who Sparma paving the way to Caro-sign- ed

the petition was not endors- - lina's 23-ya- rd line. Francis thenDi-PhiTo- De

Ban Of TheDraft

ically unequipped to handle any
large influx of, visitors. The com
munity has but two hotels and
three motels, all of which have
been booked solid in recent days
by the scores of state law officers
and newsmen who have poured in
to the town. There are about 10
restaurants in or near '.he town,
and like the . hotels and motelsj
they have had all the business
they can handle in recent days.

Should any large group of out
siders gather they would have to
be prepared to do what the mar
shals apparently intend, to. do
bivouac on the outskirts of the
city and prepare their own food
A "housekeeping" detachment of
110 Army engineers has been as-

signed to the marshals to tend.' to
such chores.

Short Of. Clash

An informed source told United
Press International Saturday that
the marshals were expected to
stop short of an open clash with
Barnett's private army.

If they run into trouble, this
source said, they would immedi
ately report it to Atty. Gen. Robert
F. Kennedy, who likely would dis-
patch troops.

A high ranking state law enforce
ment officer earlier told UPI that
no attempt would be made to
stop Army troops, but any lesser
federal force could expect trouble.

This source said that during
President Kennedy!s campaign for
office Robert Kennedy promised
that federal troops would never be
used against a Southern state din- -'
ing' the Kennedy administration to
force integration in the South.

"We want to show the Kennedys
for what they are," he said.

Campus
Briefs

m

There will be a UNC OUTING
CLUB meeting at 7 p.m. next Tues
day in room 301-- B Woollen Gym.
All nersons interested in archery,
guns, or camping have been urged
to attend.

m

The WESLEY FOUNDATION will
meet tonight at 6:30 in the base
ment of the University Methodist
Church.

An organizational meeting of the
UNC FENCING CLUB will be held
Tuesday night at 7:30 in room 304
Woollen Gym. The meeting is open
to all interested persons, and there
is no requirement for previous ex
perience.

The University BAPTIST STU
DENT FORUM will meet - each
Sunday evening at 5:45 at the
church. This Sunday there will be
a songfest at Battle Park after
the meal.

Interviews for ' VACANT WO
MEN'S COUNCIL SEAT will be
held . this week by student body
President Inman Allen. . Any wo
men from the Town Women's Judi-
cial district may apply by sign-
ing up for an interview at the stu
dent government offices on second
floor Graham Memorial. "Women's
Council chairman Bev Haynes.said
the vacant seat's term would ex
pire December 1. Interviews will
also be held for an additional WTo

men's Council clerk. Miss Haynes
said, clerk applicants could be from
any part of the campus. - -

; A MEADOW ART SHOW and
display-o- f homes' will be .held '.by-
the-'Ch'ape- !. Hill Art Guild today
off the Raleigh - road. Prominent
artists from . all over . the country
will participate, and Brady --Lewis
Galleries of WTinston-Sale- m will
select . the ' best" paintings, to be
displayed in Durham.: Tickets . cost
$1.50 and are on sale at.Ledbetter
Pickirds, the Carolina .Inn, .and

A special session of Student Leg--
islature will consider ,the James
Meredith resolution Monday night.

President1 Inman Allen has said
that he will speak for the resolu
tion which is being- - introduced for
him by Bob Spearman (UP-SP.- ).

The resolution supports Mere
dith's efforts to enter the Univer
sity of Mississippi and "deplores
the actions" of state and univer-
sity officials who have denied his
admission.

A petition signed by 15 legisla
tors was passed Friday and Sat
urday and urges the special ses
sion. According to legislature s
by-law- s, Vice President Mine
Lawler must call a session when
such a petition is presented.

Lawler Encouraged
Lawler said that he was encour

aged that Legislature has recon-- .

education or South Africa; and his
alternate voted for the nuclear
testing resolution.

Vice-Preside- nt Mike Lawler vot
ed for the nuclear testing, the In
ternal Security Act, South Africa
and Cunningham Act resolutions.

Bill Harriss voted against the
South Africa resolution.

Hank Patterson voted in favor
of the South Africa resolution.

Arthur Hays voted against the'
nuclear testing and civil rights res-
olutions.

Mack Armstrong voted against
the nuclear testing,- - Internal Secur-
ity Act, and. Cunningham Act res-
olutions' and abstained on the South
Africa resolution. -

Harriss ( SP ) , Patterson ( SP ) ,

and .Armstrong (UP) were elected
last spring and Hays (SP) was
chosen by the party to fill an
elected spot. -

Infirmary
Students . in the - infirmary yes

terday were: Susan Matuszak, Pa
melelynn Schell, May Frances
I'anson , Charles Miller, HaTvey
Walin, . James - Fiay, Eugene Ray-

mond, John Jennings, Richard Ge-hweil-

Gerald Bradbury, Paul
Seatson, John' Barrow HI, Andrew
Babreos,. Philip Lee,, Paul Walms
ley and David Prather.

r

Congressmen Ask Action

For Quick Adjournment

25 first downs. On the next play
he added 15 yards to his rushing

I total.

went over left tackle for six yards,
over left sruard for a yard, and
over left tackle again for an im--

Dortant first down. Four days
IateruFrf-nCiSVe-fuVec-

r ifft gU3rd
remain- -for the

102 m the uarter- -

Dick Van Raaphorst kicked the
noint to make it 7-- 0.

carouna couian t move ana pun&- -

ed to the Ohio State team for the
second time. Mate toon over on
the UNC 43 and marched for its
second score in nine plays. Mum--
rney scored from eight yards out
on an end run, the second play ot
the second quarter.

Carolina again was forced to
punt from its 23, but got a break
when Dave Braine recovered a

Kinney passed the Heels to the
23, but his fourth pass was inter
cepted by Arnold Chonko on the
Ohio State 6.

Four plays later Tommy Ward
recovered another fumble on the
42 and this time, Carolina took
advantage of the Buckeye mistake.

Heels Score

Passes from Edge to Roger
Smith (14 yards), John Hammett
(14 yards) and Ward Marslender
(13 yards) featured a drive to the
two-yar-d line. An offsides penal-
ty moved the ball to the one, and
two plays later Edge scored his
six-pointe- r. He also kicked the
extra point, making it 14-- 7.

The second half was all Ohio
State's offense. Dave Katler-henric- h,

another powerful Buckeye
fullback scored with 3:42 to go in
the third period to make it 21-- 7,

with Van Raaphorst's point alter.
With only 24 seconds to go Mum-

mey threw his only pass cf the
game, a er to Bill War-fiel- d

and the score was 23-- 7. War-fiel- d

score again in the fourth
period on a four-yar- d end run
pushing it to 35-- 7. Bob Scott, an-

other fullback, scored the final
points on a seven-yar- d run through
left guard.

Carolina collected eisht firct
downs, one-thir- d that of State. The
steam-rollin- g Eucks picked up 421
total yards to Carolina's 156. Pas
ing was the closest statistic in the
game. Carolina hit on 10 of 23
for 93 yards, State had seven com-
plete in 13 attempts for 110 yards.
Carolina intercepted three pases,
OSU four. Carolina lost cr.e
fumble, Ohio State two.

day not to . discuss the resolution.
He added that "I am glad legisla
ture has enough guts to face this
issue.

Legislature refused to consider
the resolution last Thursday after
Rufus: Edmisten (SP) said that
there were too few people present
to discuss the issue. Edmisten
admitted that the time factor was
significant in the Meredith case.

President - Allen expressed sur
prise that Legislature would not
act on a resolution because too
few members were present, yet
felt free to allocate student funds.

Bill Passed
The bill Allen referred to would

empower the reorganized Dormi
tory Improvement Committee to
administer all funds now in the

will delay adjournment if neces
sary to prevent a pocket veto of
the bill after Congress closes up
shop.

Smathers is confident that Con
gress would override a formal ve-

to. He said he would insist on
parliamentary" procedures that
would keep Congress in session for
at least 10 days.

Saturday, he filed formal notice
that, he would move to suspend
the rules on amendments when
the Senate takes up the appropria-
tions bill for the State and Com-

merce Department. That would
let him offer the pension bill as an
amendment to the presumably ve
to-pro- of money bill. The Senate
was scheduled to begin debate
Monday on the bill which includes
$4.4 biilion in foreign aid funds.
This was $800 million more than
allowed by. the House.

Noting that the total is already
more than $500 million below the
President's requests, the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
warned Saturday that drastic re-

ductions would blunt "a central"
offensive capability for a positive
U. S. foreign - policy" at a time
of increasing Communbt pres-

sures. - -

- A catch-al- l supplemental money
bill promised to be the last major
legislative effort - of the congres-
sional session, the bill is still wait-

ing action by .the House Appropri-
ations CorrjrJttee.

ed by the SP, some legislators
feel that Allen's influence will give
the resolution substantial bi-par- ti-

san support.

The petition does not commit
the signers to vote for or against
the resolution. Those who signed
are: Charles Cooper (SP), George
Rosental (SP), Ford Rowan (SP),
Arthur Hays (SP), Bob Spearman
(UP-SP- ), Kathy Livas (SP), Anne
Lupton (SP), Jean Yoder (UP),
Dailey Derr (SP). Bob Smith (SP).
Eddie Icard (SP), Scott Summers
(SP), Bill Bowerman (SP) Phil
Baddour (SP), and John Ulfelder
(UP).

;

Long Says Court

MUSt lake --Dlailie

For Bloodshed

WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen. Rus-
sell B. Long, D-L- a., said Satur-
day if "a single drop of American
blood is to be spilled" in the Uni-

versity of Mississippi integration
dispute, the U. S. Supreme Court
"can take full credit."

Obviously referring to the Su-

preme Court's 1954 decision hold-

ing segregation unconstitutional,
Long said:' "Forced racial integra-
tion is an answer that the Sou-

therners cannot accept because.it
is contrary to their moral belief."

Long
. said the "forcible ap-

proach" to enroll a Negro, James
Meredith, in the all-whi- te school
"has done much more harm than
good.". He added that "it keeps
boomeranging, and will continue to
boomerang until it is eventually
abandoned, just as prohibition was
abandoned."

He" said even if Meredith is en-

rolled at Mississippi, it still "will
not solve anything." He said it
will not mean a better education
for. Negroes and instead will "bad-
ly damage race relations in the
South."

"It will delay the day when the
white people of that state will
voluntarily accept the Negro for
what La is," be said.

A resolution advocating that the!
military draft be abolished by
congress will be the subject of
debate at the Dialectic and Philan
thropic Society is first meeting
this year. -

The meeting is scheduled for
7:30 next Tuesday evening in Di
hall on the third floor of New
West.

The resolution on the draft, in-

troduced by Di-P- hi Representative
Bob Bullard of Scotland, notes
that, "The Selective Service Act of
1947 expires June 30, 1963," and
urges that congress not renew the
act.

If passed, copies of the resolu-
tion will be sent to President Ken-

nedy, the Vice President, and the
Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Di-P- hi president Arthur Hays said
he honed to, see a large turnout
for the society's first meeting of

9 t
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ments. The
Mrs. James
Mrs John- -

WASHINGTON (UPI) Congres
sional leaders pressed for quick
action Saturday on a narrowing
list" of legislative "musts in a
drive to steer the 87th Congress
to adjournment . late next weeK. .

The Senate met in Saturday ses
sion to work on the annual public
works appropriation one ot six
money bills still in ths congres
sional mill. It was the sixm oai--

urday meeting of the year, me
House was. to resume work Mon-

day with action on the Senate-a- p

proved bill which wouia . mcredst;
postal rates and give pay in-rrpa-sw

to about 1.6 million postal
employees and Civil Seiyice work

ers.

. Other pending :"musls" include
the historic foreign trade bill which
gives the ..President broad powers
in tariff negotiation,' and a-- tax re-

form bill which would provide
about' $1 billion a year in tax- - in-

centives for business. ... . ,

Paradoxically, the 'major- - threat
to adjournment plans ' involved

some quick action.- - not by- - the
House or Senate but by the Pres-

ident. At issue was his disposi-

tion of a controversial- - bill to help
doctors, lawyers and other self-employ- ed

"individuals - set up their
own tax-deducti- . pension . plans.

A compromise version was clear-

ed for the President's action Fri-

day. A Senate sponsor, Sen. Ge--a

matters. D-Fl- a., m
mediateIy sCvfd-E0ce-tli-

at
be

r '4. y

officers are: (L to r., back to front)
A. Gestry; Jr.,: program chairman,.

Evans, chairman, Mrs. Lawton Bea--

STUDENT WIVES-T- he officers of' the Student

Wives Club have announced the club's first meet-..- .
. j -- ;v.f c ;rt fh' Victorv- Vil--

ing this iuesu,y "
the Country Store. "'

An' "evening sketch class --for be-
ginners r is being started at the

(CSaatiaueid a- - Jagex 3)

iT- -e Center. All wives of students are cett, editor," Mis.' Anthony Davenport, vice pre-wel-o-

to tie gefc-to-geth- which will feature' dent, 3ts. Anthcny preeident, acd Mrs.--axie- s

a door prize, other prizes, plus refresh- - Gerald Peimeer; secretary. -P-hoto by WalUr


